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Col. Woods said he believed that HARD TO St IT
many mien in uniform who were ped- -
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service and we-- e frauds. EightyVer alliance of America with other na-ce- nt.

of the men discharged from I tions. while the Italians are crying
the army cr navy; so direct to theirjfor fear of lelng left out. Na won

--t rTH irnr cann ITPn PRF.HA
der that Mr. WUon, has a worried

Miss Lncil Elliott actin; as hostess
flor the "pleasurable event. After
viewing the artistic grounds sur-
rounding the home the guests were
Invited to partake of sapper.

Those present were Mrs. By'on F.
Brunk. Mrs. Burtoa A. Mjcrr. Mi.s
Lucile Saunders, f Mr. and. Mrs. R.
Monroe Gilbert. Miss Lucile Elliott
and MI.4S Dorris Sikes.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert have recently
returned from Portland and have

- their home near 'Salem.
Their many friends In the city aro
delighted to know that they will re-

side here for the present.

Th. AftHt.d P. inclusively entitled to the use for republication hornhe declared

Miss Edith Bellinger, abtcr of Dr.
Crover Uelltager, of Salem, and Da-i- d

Graham Skene, a Canadian vet-
eran of the recent war. at Seattle.
Miss Bellinger had been in service
as a Red Cross nurse at Camp Lewis
until her weddisg and her husband
returned last fall from overseas ser-
vice with the Canadian fonea. lie
has been decorated for bravery" In
actioa.

.
Former Mayor 11. I. Sleeves, or

Sal in. with his wiTe and daughter.
Muriel, have arrived ia Washing-
ton. II. C. on a motor t:Ip which b-p- an

April 1 and will end in October.
They wi'.l ppend all nummrr in the

It is hard to please every- -look,
body.

of all news dispatches credited to' It or not otherwise credited In this paper I Employers who;hlre men In tmi-an- d

also the local publlsbefrherein. 1news foTYheniform to peddle were DE- -

R. J. Hendricks....... . .'. .
A KING HIGH

On their ! return to Portland thy
were accompanied by Mrs, Cam.
beU's'smatl son. Richard James, who
had been! visiting la Salem for a
few day. I I

J

Miss llcel Seely. who has been aa
instructor iin the commercial depart-
ment of le Hubbard hit,h school
this year. has returned to her hotce
at Independence, school having closed
at HubbaM Filday.

I
Mrs. II. 41 1. Rich. M:s. J.'F. Yocum. .

Mies mi Die Smith. Miss Morlel
(Irant. Smith ajd Oren
Farley, al) of Dallu. re visitors
in Salem besterday.

I

Mr. an 4 Mrs. Ralph Davidson of
St. Paul ere visiting with friends
iu the city ycsteiday.

I -
Mis j Ifazel Bar. a stndents at

Willamettt unnersity. atrnd the Sun-
day school convention in Eugene

8tepben A. Stone.
'. '. m "

.Manag in" Edit" NOUXCED by Col. Wood AS " COO- -

X ......Cashier TIES. who do it slnply to play upon
....-.- - Advertising Manager the publi, sympathy which the uni--

Ralph Clover. .
W, C. Squler........

'Prank Jaskoski. , Of all the kings that are left !n
the world Albert of Belgium U the

DAILY STATESMAN, served by carrier In Salem and suburbs, 15 centa a Col. Woods said the practice could J one w ho is up in the air the most. east aad nortn and have J'nt com
'As a closing feature of the Pres-

byterian jubilee held la Salem lat
week, the choir of the Salem church
presented a concert on Sunday night.

a swell flying machinerSZrZTJ ru"ii . . ,rr 12 for six months; 50 cents a be stopped by police chiefs if they Albert has pleted a tour of the far south.y month? For three months or'more, paid la advance, at rate of $6 year, would issue orders making it impos-- and all his trips from Brussels to
Mr. and Ma Prank Speara andSUNDAY STATESMAN, $1 a year;; 60 centa lor six monwj, cuh visible for a man In the uniform of 1 the peace conference are made by

son, Frank Jr.. were guests oer ineP"d-- 1 airplane. He has an experienced avi- -tne army cr navy to secure a
dler's license.

wek-en- d of Mr. and Mrs. Iavid Gra-
ham of Eugeae. Mr. ipea:s has reWEEKLY STATESMAN, Issued in W six-pa- ge econs Tues n

, Fridays, $1 a year, (if not paid In Advance. S1.25); 60 cenU for alx

The soloists were Miss Ada MiUvrr.
who also directed the chorus. Miss
Kate . Chatburn. Mis Margaret
llode. Miss Joanna Jamrs. Henry
v. Compton. and N. Myers.
Mrs. S. C. We-Te- ll and Miss Dorothy

ation lieutenant ns a pilot, but he
turned home but Mrs. Spoars willcan run the thing nimseir. meremonths; 25 cents for three months.

THE ODD FELLOWS' CREEDTELEPHONES:
visit indefinitely in Eugene with the
many friends made there during her
career at the 6tate univeisity. She

is still room In the world for kings
who can go up in the air and come
back again.

.Business Office. 23.
Circulation Department, 583.

Job Department, 63- - .FRIENDSHIP U a proinent member of Ganinna Phi

o.er the week-en- d.

I- - .

In honr of Miss Josephine Tor-re- y,

the keek-en- d hou e guests of .
Miss f'byllis fVMaker, Miss Helen
Corey wai hostess to a few young
friends atfr. line party at the Oregon

Beta sorority.Entered at the Postoffiee In Salem, Oregon, a aecond class matter.

Pearce were the accompanists, the
former on the organ and the latter
the piano.

Following is the program:
Organ Prelude.
Devotional Exercises

Part I
The Ixrd Is Exalted West
Let Us Return'.. Galbraith

- Choir

Misses Marjorie Minion and SybilFriendship is our brightest gem
We find upon the beach of life. Smith spent the week-en- d ia Corval-li-s

attending the Sunday sciiucl con j followed y luncheon at the Spa.Where dashing waves and ship

LEST WK FORGET!
The tumult and the shouting dies
The captains and the kings depart-S- till

stands Thine ancient sacrifice.
An humble and . a contrite heart.
Lord God of hosts, be with us yet.

vention.wrecked men
Are strugglijg In perpetuaLlrife.tSALEM'S QUESTS, ODD FELLOWS AND REBEKAHS.

"Irokazan." the beautiful home
Lest we forget lest we forget! of Mr. and Mrs. R. Monroe Gilbert

on Riverside Drive, was the scene
of one of the most successful of the
parties of the Woman's Pieas club.

Salein has this week as her guests some two thousand Odd Fel- - We screen the sanda with every care:
lows and Rebekahs, who are meeting here in state convention. y9 cull all pebbles in our reach.

'These men and women represent an order that has grown m But friendship's gem we find is --are

oiiss corey s .guests were Miss Jo-
sephine Tprrey. Miss PhyllU Walk-
er, Miss fVaneis Hodge. Mss LeU
Millard, aad 511 s Ce-trud- e West.

j
Mrs. M.fJay Mya's of Portlcnd was

the week-fe- d guet of Mrs. Mild:vd
RoI.ertson. Brooks. .

j
A rao3$ intere&tieg piano rc:tal -

was givei last Saturday afterooon
by a nuu:Ser of the yonnge- - students
of A ma iVells at her stadlo, 692
North Liberty. '

Clever k wa Jon by each to

..o th --rpnnrts showed last September uu-- i nowever weu we searcn tne Deacn.

The Lcd Is Mv Shepherd. .. .Liddle
Joanna Jamca

Seek Ye Ihe Lord. Roberts
By Babylon s Wave Gounod

t Choir
Offertory. Trovatore" Verdi

Piano aad Organ
Part J I

Song Cycle
The Morning rf The Year. .Cad man

Quartette

ilUUUiru Jtaio HI"" ...v -- t "

The history of the Rebekahs dates back only to 18ol, tut there But when once found without alloy,

were reported at 'the i same time 536,1 41 sisters in that branch of I We weave a fabric for its care;;
Alkali in Shampoos

Bad for Washing Hair

IN A SOCIAL

WAYI 1

By DORRIS LRAH 1IKES

Odd Fellowship. Odd is a nwaeni iusiuuuoh .iuuhu ne .uecoraie wun nowers or joy,
tr meet modern conditions of life. It is progressive in us car,actM In brightest garlands, rich and

Mr. and Mrs. Ray U Smith. Mrs.!rare. Most soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali, which
is very Injurious, as it dries the

and aims to keep step with human progress. --

The purpose of its institution and the object of its existence is the
Yes. friend&hin is .the nerfoct m scalp and makes the hair brittle.renet oi mstress. - , . 1.1 - w - ,

"To visit the sick, relieve tne aisiresseu, miry iw ucau, a That Odd Fellows esteem the most; eighth ann-ta- l convention ofTHE P. E. O. Sisterhead of Ore- -cate tne oronan ' are among us uujeus, duun-- v v " iii euros me naugaty inougntst)! men
ru m ue uciu i rvrtift amyand elevate tne character ot man, lmuuctmrn iin i'ij v..vK-- . : And eQnail2es guest and host. Until May 29 at Eugene. Officers

The best thing to use Is .Mulsified
cocoa nut oil shampoo, for this is
pure and entirely greaseless. It's
very cheap and beats anything else
all to pieces. You can get this at any
drug store, and a few ounces will
last the whole family Cor months.

Simply moisten the hair with

tions of his capabilities for good, enlighten Ins. mmci, enlarge we
of the sUtei chapter, are President

It. XV. Wallon and Mrs. A. M. Reeves
motored from Lebanon to Salem Sat- -
urday evening and spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith,
of Center street. Mrs. AValtoa e-
xists to meet Dr. W ton In Port-
land Friday evening and return to
Salem Saturday. Dr. Walton has
been Joing clinical work In the east.

!

Miss Frances Miller spent the
week-en- d with her parents In Har-risbur- g.

A party composed of Mrs. Frances

fcphere of his; affections, and waa mm to ciuuuu ui uf Tis friendship, true, that seals the Mrs. Emma McGaw, Portland; vice
fpflti-rvn- l relflt nns desiB-no- d bv t he ffreat Autiior OI Ills Deillg. I president Mrs. Lena Odell. Po-tlan-lips,

pll; the hienury work and clarity
of tone as very noticeable in the
young pla)ers. Little Teddy Schmidt,
the five-fenr-o-ld son cf Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Schmidi. won tie adailr-atio- n

of nil tba Ld st&dcnts
by his fitit rendition or piano solos"-a- s

an embryo pianist
;

TAKES HOIJ AXI HELPS

Marie neisier. Freeport. Ill,
writes: '1 had more or less of a
cough for) 10 years and I have taken
quite a n amber of medicines. None
or them lakes hold and helps like
Foley's Honey and Tar." This old
reliable cugh syrup promptly helps
coughs. cold, croup and whooping
cough. Contains no opiates. J. C
Perry. S

airs, utary t. ix-gaj- i. Aioany: re"Friendship, Love, and Truth." : i
Thiit i thpi mottn for which the three links of the order stand cording secretary, Mrs. Edna : C

Whea tlander seems to hold the
sway;

That ferrets out and breaks the
Drownton, LaGrande; correspondingSocieties or lodges of Odd Fellows were organized in New York
secretary, Mrs. Dlanche L. Murphy.

grips. Portland; treasu'er, Mrs. Arletteand other cities of the United States as early as 1806, but had a

brief existence. On April 26, 1819, Thomas Wildey and four others

water and rub it in. about a tea-spoon-

is all that is required. It
makes an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, cleapses thoroughly, and
rinses out easily. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and is sort,
fresh looking, bright, fluffy, wavy
and easy to handle. Besides, it
loosens and takes out every particle
of dust, dirt and dandruff.

Where truth Is hid Trom light of 1 Lawrence Vwdbi'rn: organist, MisJ j Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Mann.Margaret Copeland. Portlandorganized a loage in itammore, ;jiu., caiuug n uasnnigivn "6No. 1, and this effort may be considered the beginning of ihe Odd
Fellowship of the United States, which has had a continuous exist- -

- I

ana s. u. iiann moiorea to saiem
from Portland Saturday night to re-
main over Sunday . with Mrs. Camp,
bell's moiher. Mm. Ida B. Godfrey.

"Mrs. B. J. Miles entertained the
local chapter last week at a Mothers'
day program. Following H th9Our friendship pleads for humanrnee ince that time.

On Feb. 22. 1823. the first meeting! of the Grand Lodge of the schedule of the slate convention
Tuesday Afternoon.

2:30 Executive board meeting.
Tuesday Ereninj.

7:30 Enrollment of delegates.

rights
WAett power sweeps on with fiery

glow;
When men are caught in hapless

Pli3ht, ,

And renders succor without show, f Appointment of guards, pianist, and IuQSMHQir

United States was held. ; -

The history of the world shows no parallel to .the great body of
Odd Fellowship, which, as a voluntary, legislative, executive and
judciial organization, stands unique among the creations of man.
Its decrees have never been questioned; by the membership. It
stands almost, if not quite, alone among governing bodies, whether
voluntary or compulsory, in the (fact that it "has never had a re-

bellion or a serious disaffection in its ranks.- - This result is proof
of the wisdom, justice and honesty of its governing "body and of
the loyalty of its members.

Enough Odd- - Fellow soldiers to constitute 'more than three full
divisions o 40.000 men each were in September last serving in hu

The patient, plodding man of worth
Shines just as bright In f:lend-fchir'- s

cause,
.

'

As he wh rules one-ha- lf the earth.

reporters.
Appointment of commiitce on cre- -'

de'atials and dispensation.
Opening ode.
Devotionals: led by Mrs. Mary K,

Logan, second v. p., O. G. C.
Music.
Address of welcome: president of

Appealingly Smart, Perfect in Style and Comfortable, Too.Or glories in the world's applause

manity's great battle for the principles on which; the order wasl'Tis friendship calms the troubled J pasponse:
Chapter JJ.

Mrii. Lena Odell. first
vice-nreidde- nt O fS. n

fff 1 Cross
founded. ureasi

l Oregori had contributed 648 Odd Fellows to the;: military .forces Wlen --hurricanes beat hard and
for the great war up to last September. - fast;

i There were 21,496 i Odd FeHows in Oregon at that time; and waen envy does her very best

Formal opening of convention.
Report of credentials committee.
Introduction of officers and guests

of honor.
Appointment of committees18,348 Rebekahs. J ' i "

. , I To hold the hapless, in her grasp
' Thrp r fi8 f!rTii1 Tirwlirea nf Odd FVllnvs in th world, dm! ftH Minutes of Jast convention

Grand Encampments. There are 17,698 subordinate lodges, and! When. burning sands of hate andRe,ort of , committee on dispensa
tions.3450 subordinate Encampments., There are 9953 Rebekah lodges. ; acorn ,

Are blasting all before their sway.

(l Cross

'Tis friendship acts in rarly morn.
Total" number of persons belonging to the order, 2,2J0,231. '
Total relief paid in 1917, $6,509,889.63.1

- Total receipts of subordinate bodies in 1917, $20,111,149.52. ,

. Invested funds of grand and subordinate bodies, December 31
And drives the burning healfaway.

Secret work: by Mis Margaret Cope-lan- d.

Organizer. O. G. C.
Roll Call: Mrs. Blanche Murphv.

Corresponding Secretary, O. G. C.
Music.
Paper.
Informal reception to delegates and

visitors, i

3

Jnst oil and water will not mate.

The Lticene Pump in
lovely brown or black Kid
so smart yet so simple
you can wear it any-
where . . .$8.50 and $10.50

1917, $73,007,653.35. X j r
The Odd Fellows have Homes in nearlyall the States. Unless' you add the pearlash, too;

De Luxe Oxford, dark
lrown or black Kid, very
stylish and proper for
dress! wear.
Price ..$9.50 and $11.00

Wednesday Morning- -And 'tis the same with love and hate.
8:30 Committee work.Until true friendship comes In :00 Opening ode.Tiew. ,

The "Honita'; black Kid.
A pump of quiet elegance,
very light. Price .'..$7.50

.They have participated in every war activity. j --

' The Oregon Odd Fellows Who are hodling their convention in
Salem this wtek are thrice, welcome.

The peoplej of Salem have -- opened their homes to them. Tlteir
hearts are opicnv too. r ..

Our latch strings are on the outside. !

We hone "their stay in the Capital City: will be a pleasant one.

The" world would take a backward

Devotionals. ,

Roll call.
Music.
Minutes of previous session.
Report of committee on credentials.
Correspondence and greetings.

trend,
."With tf iscord ' stamped on every

thing.
Redx Cross

secret work.Welcome the three-IInVcr- s. wear and tear on their consciences Without some influence to commend. J Report of state officers.
The healing powtr that friendships I ReDort ' educational fund: Mrsin regard to making honest report

.

the-- .three-linke- rs feel at to the. collector of internal revenue. Lena Odell.Make
home.

bring.
That Is official.

When . hearts are sad and full of
grief;

Address: Miss Margaret Durward.
Supreme, president.

Adjournment.
Luncheon to delegates and visitors.

' Wednexliiy Afternoon.
Convention called to order.

say they won't bu tThe Huns
ther will. j.

Ebert :epeats the : assertion that
the Huns will not sign.- - But, by
the same ign, they will sign. ,

When clouds of gloom obscure the
day. , Musicj Wjatch Kokhak; he is after tha The friend"' hand shake is such re- - Roll call.Bolshevikl. lief ' I Minutes of previous meeting. i

The big girls favorite
some ladies' too.) Its soft
black kid ami graceful,
comfortable lines appeal
to many. The price
is $7.00

The f'Tailleu, a trifle
more Jugged, comfortable
ami ijeat. in black or

Jit-ow-n Kid.
That e'en despair will melt away. "1' .

"No place to go but out, no place
to come but back." iWilliam Hohen-zoller- n.

With regards to the late
'Ben King. j

his'Jlarry Hawker was true to
name, any way. Kato Pnli)r P.hiniar (I i.--

,.

When wind3 ot passion rise in might. Model meeting and exemplification. rncci ...$8.00 and $9.50iorteml destruction first and last, "eport or patriotic service conmiit- - 1

tee, Mrs. Lydia Leabo. Chat-te-r EIt la evident that the Big Four! 'Tis friendship guides the craft
Show the Odd. Fellows and the

Rebekahs" that Salen is a real con-
vention city. ' A

aright
'Till all the dangers have been past.

are stylish vry atyttak
Patent or Illack Khl.

IViccs $7.00 and $7X0

are troubled with deafness they are
nnable to hear the Hun demand foi
a new set of terms.

5

A Red I

11. Cross
If the tax on what are considered

-- rClter
CrossWhen raith looks out with di nil it eyes

And Heaven's glory fades away.Any i Democratic offic?' bolder atluxuries is repealed by Congress as
is predicted, it will demonstrate how

Adjournment
Wednesday Evening.

Guest of Chapter H.
Thursday Morning.

8:30 Committee work.'
9:00 Convention called.
Opening ode.
Devotional. '
Music.
Minutes 0 previous session.
Roll call.
Secret work.
Report, of Com mittoes.
Local president's report.
Miscellaneous business

Washington who has not made a trip
to Eufope at government expensostrong public opinion is. And it will

relieve dealers front the constant cannot amount to much.
ruTtran oatss.

1Ial3 off to Secretary Daniels.
King George offered' him the honors
of knighthood, but the bluff, oli'
North Carolina ' editor declined. Election of officers and delegates to 1

Tis friendship's hand points to--
, ward the skies '

And steadies faith along the way.

A friend when true will love a friend
This TRUTH be sure to kc-;.,l-

mind; :
,

The scales or justice balance whea
Your FR1KNOSHIP, LOVE and

TRUTH'S entwined. I

ao come and join th Three-Lin- k band
And help the brother in distress:

And wear the bad;e from Friend-
ship's hand.

Where one's misfortune- - fiud

hupreme convention.There are wtre fellows than Uncle

TtXmr 19 to 29 M4 rllow grtni lodite
Bat SUta Krbkkb Mm.hlr mrft in Salvia.

May 2B to S5 OreRon Jersr jublle.My J52. 21 and Wratorn Oregon
Girta conference. Bal-m- .

Majr SS. Krilr Grind Army ; veteran
Viit Salpia nrhnolk. tMay , Wrtnndy Kr-rita- l hv mrn-l- or

nuiaic atudenu oGp W illamette uni-vwait-

May 30, rridajr VcmorUl Vnf.
Jun S, Taeda Pptial election la Or
f- - v' '' i '.!
June S. Thnray - Amalgamtscd

1 Question box: MJs Durward. suJosephus. afier all. We admire his
The "t'oiuftrt" for casing
those tired fftt. In soft Kid,
low licel and comfort lines.
Prices $4.85 and $5.00
Also good for growing girl.

exhibition of American independence.
Not jail of his fellowrCitizens . are

i:iackKid or Ilrowii Calf.
Milisluntial service and
very fopuIar with I lie
obler 'growing girls.
Priced . . . $6.50 and $6.75

!

i

si rong enough t, withstand the temp.
TtMkaUktation.-Ix- s Angeles Tlms. ''.comnercia clubs of Marion county to

tneet in Salem. r -
Job (dun Id tut i.lfrlfii Stat

8naiah war Trtoraoa.
Jun 7. Saturday-Annu- al rJrhlc- of

STOPS lKlDLLiG IX UXHOItM
'elk County Farmers union. Hickreall

preme iiresident.
Adjotr.-nmrn- t.

Tliurnday .ftrrnnn.
1:50 Convention called.
Opentng ade. .

Roll call. . '
Response: "One thins: you havp got.

teu from convention to take hometo your chapter."
Secret work.
Paper.
Music.
Supplementary report of trct.-ure-r.

Miscellaneous and unfinished busi-
ness. ,

Installation of officer-- .

Minnies f closing session. "

Juim 7 to 11 HtBtoric pageant com
Wiemoratinir 75th anniversary of. Willamtte univerisHy. m-

IWasliinglon .Dispatch)
VoliCf ifclefa or all cities of th?

countrj- - were urged today by Col. Ar-
thur Woods. Special Assistant to the

j WelcomeWith all our mottoes k'pt In view
As watch-word- s lived rrom day to

lav.

Welcome

I 0. 0. F.

June S. Sunday .Willampttn
arrmon. First. Meth-td- lt

church-- .

Jna 20 to July 11 Mhndiit Ceatroary Secretary Sof War. in charge of the this friendly band with helpemployment of discharged soldiers. :
fI rowv reippraiinn I rium mm. onto.

Jnn 23 t 3 Salvation" Army" fundre by KIka. . .
you.

to aid" the government in preventingi July X and --5(tnrimpmiil of Will ltcr Vflowers o'er life's

I 0. 0. F.
uniiM Mptninii war vetrrana in Salem. peddlers and street fakirs from wear--

Clown g ode.
Adjournment. 'II- - I. l 16. Kika atata ran

vrlittn at Klaaivih fall ,
highway.

W. T. R1GDGOX.
In the uniform of the army or navy.

In a letter sent to the police thief 3
ptrrh- - 82-4- 1 Fifty eiglith Ore- - t . . ,

V . . x.u-.m.a- ui .o. l.cclvcd in balcm oi the tuarriarc of!


